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eqwUjr divided u to re,. There -еге „!?. tTev „n^F^L1*™ ^1 Ом compeer 
ï*“ “d the time
' “d 1 Р““»«7 obeerved . fa. bore „ГтЬ ■»« brio * id
ooder 15 among the lepen. Probably no I be?din*' -h-rche.? à

rmb'r ev" <»'bered to he., The, Kg“t$?Ê,n7“«hm h?“«- 
Ibe Gospel preached. Ever, one bore the *™«”g them end ™ ” m“a“”
•temp of the disease. I spoke in Engliah, I tmrSnuF^ .Ç>,bo|i« hm^e^d* 
forthet ,s no. . common languJe all l"h k,^ p,,‘U°?,',l,ke bonpitml w, 
over Hawaii. When I had finSTmid іЛШЧ. r?°" ‘“«hed
dle-a^ed Kanaka arose in hia seat to nrav 10«np, thee^qnart^l™^ ep?girI* lo
When he had closed he said he wanted to I “mlort- “d >h=v are' сотТиЬ1»'°Г Bd 
tf.*,k“d.,b*ni 'be America for coming j"v*th Грагк»'/Ье P* «nldn^er ю- 
to Molaka, ,o make the life of the lep^î private /^î" of separate
Zldtptin НЄ ,,id ,Ь*‘ be hoped 1 “d restricZ, offc Ch“hde-r n,le‘ „

* истгшТІМ. sBH-SSr
їьТь’Г t0 СИГЄ іЬз dis8,,e ‘ He «aid UNA,,LE IO work thodgb STRONG gow is at the Princess' Theat-e wh« !h 
tbat he had Ьзеп there nine year, “ d *> U WIbL,*° ) «■«Л.ЬІе vigor and .tZ^' T ™ ' "

, occnpiedh, ,he ehiMZKlnr1’ w,,%and т"»«^сгл„:r.“r- —O-.IZRobTi„<;'en<,;nniDeintbe-p'-™
irio-^r^zrx3 :‘ХХі,Х7аГтЛі'^: Л?- k_as,h‘ 1“-^bea^ii™

FFF---2 йЗїЙг SSrSbrt-—
and oranges grow wild. The island is Molokai. We saw lha disease і * Ь a re‘dv mark lor lumb.en ™ak.,n8 hi“ 'Hob Itov’ i, *1 Tbe eubJug«'im of

Çe'rc.-î^î.ïrr ?=œ-- fti
rF^1 F7™-—2S --streamsiv iaiSHBrniF,£-£Ч»?~I«-.a-«^7 ,

^В5^зв#8Ш^^вй№і5ва^Я^аг
The good that Father Damien did in having been in Molokai twentv d ' ’ W.Mren і, fmouMer ,n5 h.‘.'8 РГ>- I____________ -r------ ------ *\^ПУСі
Molokai can hardi, be expressed. Even The oldest leper there is a wnm> ,,e*r’’ ‘hst business lor -J'J yeir?. and °hZl *' Tl,s Ad..„c.o, the Рмьіоо,

i=55SrS=5rïSiSB3S^Efe^№s
Тттггг. . . . . . nTTffrtffftiiiiirplitoepted the risk of disease and given up "™ Ше of self-sacrifice is st rcl k eve^i* , •• , hi. London? Kn " F?.°n'kfor,0P1iL e' = ^

their live., to comparative imprisonment, outside of Hawaii. He was оас/.п «Г wlld“*C‘ n1*61' ol the* сие ’m™ S**”*’ St' Totershnw, Уіт1*Т 
because the, were inspired b, Father cer in 'he United States I ''JÜ™',ben «Poken to on Z 'mihiîL I florence Moscow, * lasVow ’ пТм“’Xmr:rr- V Midr‘’ ,bere ar= - hb0r° *”d r*i№d « Columbus,О. ‘ He Г 4ч 5* Zr b‘1 S° hS ЙЄе?т°.!егіаТЬ.виІ ca;tr,tir ibow ihe 

ви era from !New lork and Penn- I ^efited a fortune and travelled ahmn < I with his remarkable reonv^8 I gowns, jackets or different
7 7°!*’ W,h° Went t0 the ieIand last win- dozsn Увага ego he became converted ,A „Г °f tbo8e peoPle who aree'eek/n/^ П°1 врреаг when made up anYa?лї *“ they 
ter to live there until released by death Christ, and resolved i„ „u,,d t0 PaP«r notoriet,, ,,jd Mr ЇРаМІ™g. p,,e tbe coming mod j .l bey *n!,n-bec.se the, think that it is tbei/mt'on -wing a, ^^osS^tX ЙS ЖЯґРФ •“ «Ге З 

to -un,ter to the girls and women at "=P«- He heard about Molokai .„Zu Marcb 80th? Жп T ‘ WOrk' -tit keeper „r?he ld„ оТГ'Л”- ,Ьа store
Molokai. The method!,t, have built . P-opIe sent there to a 1 vj„.T“d ,be confined to'The hou,J"^h**".'''. 1 cts."a„d 2 eta. extr. L ^T' Price 20 
httle wooden church in the colony in the w“t to Honolulu Zn to mX ' “d he '0ca,ted iD “f hip and wX .'K”; I[ ^“«‘go.

“'““-«"«tie, the

b s services. Beside, he sends quantities read - 'he old standard 1?Г.?Х Г Tbn •» three beneSt .le,1 “f a end 0 » ' ГСт"каЬ- «-«, tall, at the plete outfit of f? l^ fo" *itb ==m *
o cod and clothing to the lepers ever, ! especially church hhtaj. ' ВГ a'ys h Йї№ 1790 'b« ««count о. Р2  ̂£les
hohdayseasn". 1 believe he ,ame from kaa« he has incipient Irpros, fort -"the еііп,„гДп,е.' .hi,h*?un“y Z°dac-
S,ra use, X. У., where he inherited a I !eel» 'he characteristic numbness at tim «ce me, and of Luisa 1 U,°P- came to ??d,Urcd.lt [or one year longer than тлі 
small fortune. He believe, that by ex- b,s feet and finger./but he иГ D‘;nt,cd a sure cure. fl0”- still it? то«°.Гд Al'h“ugh Frenchme“are
treme and ceaseless care he can avoid he- s''eak •'«*». lie five, ,bem' » was not pcesihleî b„t Г Й°‘ SS^bStSbH

connng tnfecled with leprosy, and that he ol the ™р3°.й,“тем and ï® T I bZbelnl^nïhe'[‘І-ІаГІГ remed'c« tba- 1 eelebr«'= « bi-centenl??6 “ "Ш eDdare ‘°ay thus be able to minister to his diseas- Р-Çs well furnished. He has alitofrv мЦ1* I ~hut f ІоипгіЬ?0Ь?еЬ/і,аГ11'°^ /or -mbago , r 
ed Hock longer and better than the catho eral hundred books and a grra> itu/ntit, і ia™s’ pi”k Pdl, AhL , ,ned Ur- " ill- ,dZv *” раРег contains the following j
he missions,ies, who resign them cke to OnB'.'Z *? picbd “P - ЇЇЇЇЯ* no'-«d “ b-Ptovem ' Z?№J°™ 1 ртоуТ ь'а? m'v ,a‘A“b P—n who * ?* ^
fate among the lepers. I;°e,r|°.°m -al.-»home i, lined With I “g |hem. When I had used !i? ь??” mjunLu. LlLlth^ Г'"1-' a=^hing ti

..-sstsaT- EEERi^rsri! — -^r ■
Chinene and Japanese and a eprinklinw nf i P mon f^°ut fbe whole catalogue of’ tb* was never in hie life laid nff Clt7* and Englishmen and Germans. The leadi " аіїеїе'Ґ ПІ be“ mut be ~ t'Ittack of ^a°V
physician in Honolulu (a graduate of ,hf | b= nurs'e. them, .7uX Леїїd*;d d),iDg- Îfîhiftto'!,7h “ wa’10 be •«*. 'aud i?
College ol Physicians aud Surgeon, in X’éw I f.dm,,,i5t.e" "‘««heme for гХ;“ьГсЬе“е mach greater pbyî'caÆîn^thF 8land
York),toldme that fheditcaseisno doubt !a?rh‘“?bepan,p|easure <or them, He Pe0P- "ould inngi„e. AbostZ mcat
inoculated where iliere is an abrasion of- ' scoreLf кїїікГbZ“ m0,t moved Ьг tbe WddrZ °!? С*П V/ri'-v b's story. 5ЇГ

Skin. The Hawaiians have a dish of half- >b= bays been tranced*to'/bL^tZ '°"e’ ‘Xonly'X' feHow"- •*“ ^‘ркЬ.Пі
baked raw fish and reot.-known as poi- believe that some da, they may ba» sufieted as rLt nrot”ce'e“°W fi-» SfiÆS
and from one large vessel a whole .Lily „d їЬв" (“ь'ра a=d tuotheri, “nd “d g»‘ relief1 did.' ‘ Св m* caae
and all (lie family friends eat at one time, the little teUmi lut nf f)Ian“ Bam«s lor M.jlisms’ Fmk Pule create new
A leper та, be among them, aod even he crippled and disiblet! byLheivIroLre'Znc disease f“om ІЬе'їе?^68’!8"1! "Г dri,e 
та, not know that the disease is in hi, lcPr0,J'. 'bat it is hard to ffod anf case« they have cured ,,'tcr Ml „^drrd 
blood. He dips hi, hand into the food, ВаТеЬаі'Г foo/haU *“ ТУ Par,iciPa'e ^:’,hbad ,ailed’ 'hue eetablishing theTafm 
•od very easy see how another may sports are out ôf “the »ucb physical ^‘Йп'теїіТ8! ,m0Dg 'betriumph 
thus contract leprosy. Pipe, used by J. the unhappy children. btSSSSL.*? йїїмї ar? sold onTyTb ТЬе etMi“ 
eml person, ,1,0spread the disease. Then, P?‘! g°n a ,blae, b-a’e »"d overa?l.g.„d 'he full trade mik, 'Dr »т''-Ь,Є‘Л 
t*°» ”»tive Hawaiian* üve ^ вд. , goee down to what he calls hie workulmn Eills for Pale Peonle ’ p-nt ,me Ein£ 
have no idea of hygiene and pure air whi?hVré‘1?rt?U’d'"'ba TerJoda’-»m imposition b, Lfusing any ршТьм 
Leprosy seem, to defy ad rule,? h„,h i„ Ldt'Idi^ZfinL'Zb^wVrL'";0?61 a™-d LZb'oZ ”^ ^£1 

appearance and development, and there are Miserable, decrepit leper, come “obbhni
,T7?°P \at M0l0kai "h” are <un= that ton“°with:h,™e?ffei! are fiUed' Mr. Dm? 
they did not have the dise.se when they pa?hy bathe, ,bJ'P°“a.-“Ura®e aDd «У-- 
were put under arrest a. suspected leper? of w.L'er anZ.pp^ Œ Zl‘e 
J«d sent to the ishrnd to live a li,T„g =8=»- He cnee?, thi. X, 
death, and who say that they soon con- °“0,‘Ьвгі help, another to *n essv chMr 
tracted leprosy on the island. to make?&a?d doea ali 'baths ?an

•While I tMolok.il, poke in the a-™Z.ti JLIn b.”0” Єа,ІСГ ,0 hear- A
afternoon from the pulpit in the little Meth- a lar8« music box, end rtTbe іХіеі?
Odist church. The pbyeician who acoom- ‘"fh‘°. tbe’e Poor people, some of them 
panted me told me that I should not .bake Ex pllyTl?! ,M' ,bi‘ ma'-
kands with anyone there, rnd should keep pieceLl sarcasm Ьу 
in the re, air all the time. The seats m T b«ve been asked m.ny time, 
the church are rude benches, a lew of w“ « Molokai a, to how m3h Dh..ir.i 
whmh h„c back, to them, where the die- ELato fyek’lïïZ' ■ 1 bc,i»= 'here i,
.bled leper, may sit. Tbs open door and SeyeLl lepX^P^“,abo'“,!'be disease, 
the windows looked out upon the black *-«'omy, ,,id ,h,t the nem, are ‘fil 
*°d “d volcan,c rock, that compose the i“d“ed“ ,be dise.,, ron,“ctod Ld 
mbuid, and I could hear the ocean roar a, {£?' TheHawi* '°01 °r a baad not p.Tn
« beat upon the rocky .hors about ns. juvenile r.Le of ZpZ Z"*
There were about 200 people in the con- an unbearable CiLitV L aZ W°uld bc 
POgation that assembled to hear me. I ‘aken wi,b nesignation by them. Tbe‘only

THE HEROES OF MOLOKAI 1896.
Я Ж Ж AMD doe* in tbe câlculstion* of estronomy to _______________________________________________

^üSjSlS^S WjJ^ke a sPecia^y^Tantern&
іішптшГШ,

sSHS-ISs.XebLn“Lh“ub,ren й*efficient di"«-

___ ЖОЯЛМ WHO ОЖГОТЯ 
ГЯІІЛ ЖіГЖв TO LMPMRS

ТЬ.„вГ"Г^,0^„"-В-"

The Rev. Dr. Edson G. Wheeler bee re
turned to hia home in Pomona Valley alter 
» vi.it of five month, to the Sandwich fa- 
ltnda. He travelled for the Pacific bland 
Мшіо-му Society. After mocb trouble 
Dr. Wheeler got permission in Honolulu 
to Vint the leper island of Molokai, in the 
Hawaiian group. He was accompanied by 
a physician, delegated tor the purpose by 
President Dole ol the Hawaiian 
and he was
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republic,
required to obey implicitly the 

decision of the physician as to where he 
ahoutd go and how much he might come in 
contact with the lepers.

‘The part of Molokai
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A wonderlolly ambitious cour,e of ,tudv
('ьГс?аГРЄГ’‘В‘г,Г' iS 'bat P-r«-ed by 
the Chicago women', club called 'Th?
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•tudy thoroughly every country the 
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